
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Pays I'm Fixes at Last.— Eli Mayo,

who some month, ago braced against the
Health Officer, Board of Health and Police
Court, iv the matter of being compelled to
abate a nuisance on his premises where there
was stagnant water, but caused by natural
depression In the lay of the ground, and who
claimed that nature's fair surface could not
lie declared a nuisance, has at last yielded to
the inevitable. He was at first arrested for
the nuisance and tried in the Police Court,
and fined $10 and cost?, or ten
days' confinement in the city jail. He
appealed the case to the Superior Court,
but did not move towards overcoming the
evilcomplained of upon his lot. A fewdays
afterwards he was again arrested forthe same
cause, tried and found guilty and fined $5
and costs, or fivedays in the city jail, which
case he also appealed. InOctober the judg- j
ments of the Police Court were affirmed in |
the Superior Court and he obtained a stay of
execution for thirty days. This time having
expired and he failing to appear and pay his i
fines, commitments were issued for his im-
prisonment for the fifteen days, and he was
arrested yesterday morning by office Lee |
and locked up in the city jaiL |
Having stood out ag'.inst the law and
authorities until the case had assumed an |
unpleasant side to it,he now wanted to pay
$15, the amount of the fines, less the coats, |

Jjut this was refused unless the costs were
:iN>' id. This he positively refused to do,
and stuck hi* heel* up high upon the cell
bunk withan air of composure aud self-satis- j
faction which indicated a determination to
get tha best of the powers that be by staying
out hia fifteen days. About 3 o'clock inthe
after- bdwever, be lowered his heels and. -generally, and handed out the full
amount of fines and costs, and as he emerged
from the narrow confines of the law em-
phatically stated through his teeth inlanguage
more forcible than polished that he would j
hive every cent of it back again. Atlatest
accounts last evening the money was still in |

-the Court treasury.

Merchandise lti-:i*or.T. The following
freight for Sacramento passed Ogden on the
21st: Mohr & Yoerk, 1barrel skewers; T.
H. Cock, '_' cases fUvoring extract*, 1 case

pickle ;I*.Stone & Co., 2 cases powder,Ij

ca?e drugs, 3 bales sponges; 11. C. Kirk&
Co., 1 case drugs ;Central Pacific Railroad]
Company, 1hogshead lanterns ;C._ Heinrieb,
5 cases cheese ; \u25a0 • istock & Lubin, 3 cases
boots, 1eisa hats :S. Both, 2 b.ales sponges ;
C. H. Stevens & Co., 1box dry goods; Bill-
icgslev It. Co., 12 cases ax handles ;Liud-
ley d Co., 50 boxes canned vegetables, 40
boxe* condensed milk; W. F. Peterson, 5
cases can '.v ;W. B. Strong, 3 barrels chest-
nuts :Standard OilCompany, 270 case.-- oil;
B. B. Brewer, 1box household goods; W.
D. Comstock, 1case drop handles, 1case up- j
holstered goods ; Huntington, Hopkins & j
Co., 4 packages wagon jacks, -4 corn-rop-
pers, 2 lioxes hardware, 3 barrels and 2 boxes
vise.-, 1 box barbed fence wire, 88 bundles
iron pipe ;C. W. Bapp &Co., 7 cases pick-
les ;C. ii.Oilman, 1box enameled cloth, 3
cases toots and shoes ;S. H, Davis, 2 pack-
ages ar.d 2 crates scroll saws ;Casey & Gro-
nin, 1box cigars ;S. Lipman & < '«., 1box
hosiery, 1box dry goods, 7 bales comforters ;
Adam*, McNeill & Co., 940 boxes candles,
70 barrels sugar; L. Elkus & Co., 1 box
spool c .t ton.

Police Court. —In the Police Court yes-
terday John Murphy, who was found guilty
tbe day previous yf disturbing the peace,
was* discharged on account of his age, being
07 years old, and also upon promise of
amends Infuture. The charges of disturbing
the peace and malicious mischief against
Mr*, it. J. Dunn were dismissed, and she
was tried upou the charge of discharging fire-
arms within the city limits, and found guilty.
\u25a0She willreceive judgment to-day. This is
the ..... :in which she fired a pistol shot into
the ceiling when an officer, who was sent to
arrest her, was investigating over the tran-
som to ber room, the door having been locked
against Lim. I'ountanio Antonio, disturbing
tha peace, tried, found guilty aud to receive
judgmiat lay. Jake Weaver, a drunk,
pleaded guilty, and was fined $5 and costs.
Tom Cogins pleaded guilty tja like charge,
and was fin;d Jl and costs. The case of P.
Ryan, drunk, was continued till to-day.
Coo adjourned.

Found Dead in Bed.— James Gillis, a
man of about 55 years of age, who roomed in
a smell barn on the alley between Third and
Fourth, X and O streets, was found dead in
his hied last evening at about 6 o'clock. He
was siting in the afternoon, and parties going

to the barn about 6 o'clock to see ifhe was
needing anything, found the door locked from
the inside acd could get no answer to calls.
The matter was reported toofficer Fredericks,
who broke the door open, when Mr.Gilliswas
"found ina partially sitting position inhis bed,
and apparently ha ijust died. Coroner Ver-
milya was notified, and soon after removed I
the bod vto his rooms. An inquest willbe I
held at 3P. M. to-day. Itis believed he died
from hemorrhage of the bowels. The de-
ceased was of English birth, and was a car-
penter by occupation.

Tun Police Judgeship.— certificate
of election granted by the Board of Super-

visors to G. Haines as Police Judge, from
having received the majority of votes cast at
the last election, was filed by him yesterday
with City Auditor McKee, together withhis
official bond for said office, in the sum of
$5,000, with A. Hamburger and L. Philips
as sureties. Itis understood that he will on
the Ist of January demand of Judge Henry
his vacation of the office and upou refusal
willinstitute legal proceedings to obtain pos-
session. Judge Henry, believing his term
docs not expire until January, ISB2, was not
a candidate at the election, and willrefuse to
vacate the office.

Prisoners Ex Route.— H.L.Mc-
Coy, of Yuba county, came down yesterday

with two convicts far the Foisom State
Prison. They were Ah Tie, who is under

sentence for a term of one year for burglary,
and Tboa. Hoynehan, who goes for the same

length of time for robbery. They were

placed in the city jail, while the Shenff took

an insane man named Frank Shelby to the
Napa isylJtn. He willreturn this morning

and deliver the rest of his charge at iolsom
this afternoon, y

If You Wast to But a Fine Watch,

or di-uim.ls, or any jewelry or silver plate

at your own price, you must do M to-
night, as the auction sale of Mr. Jelly s

stock closes.

Gran' Heavt Scotch Ulstebs, S7. Red"
House.... *

Boys' School Caps, for 50 cents, can be
seen in the Mechanics' Store Hat Depart-

. ment window.'..\u25a0'».-• v. 5

''•-*''
»

Mrs's Stiff Hats '.—Good styles for 50
cents, 75 cents and 51, on exhibition in the
Mechanics' Store Hat Department window.*

BRubber Caps, only 50 cents, atRed House.*

Oii^bikHats, only 50 cents, atßedHouse.*

BREAKING PRISON.

; An Attempt of Prisoners to Escape from-
Foisom State Prison— One Man Killed.

Anattempt to break fromthe Foisom State
;Pfison and escape was made by some of the

prisoners at that institutionon Monday even-

ing, which resulted in several shots being

fired- by the guards, and one prisoner, P.
Gibson, alias Scotty, killed. Coroner Ver-

milya was notified of the death, and pro-

ceeded to Foisom yesterday morning and
held an inquest, at which the facts concern-
ing the affair were given a3 follows:B.
Chambers, Captain of the Guard and Yard,
testified that on Monday he was informed by
a number of persons that there was going to
be a break of the prisoners at about flagtime,
which is 4 o'cloqji in the afternoon. He as-
certained that the prisoners were all within
the prison, and then concluded that if there
was any trouble itwouldbe from anattempt to
break through. He therefore remained in-
side of the prison and kept vigilant watch.
About the time the prisoners were going
down to supper, about 5 o'clock, he heard a
noufe in the loft over the cells, and immedi-
ately sent a

"
trusty

"
named Henderson up

to ascertain the cause. Upon reaching the
top of the ladder, he called back that some of
the prisoners were trying to break through
the roof. Captain Chambers then ran through
the gates and notified the guards, and told
them to watch the roof. He then ran into
the armory and obtained revolvers for him-
self and three ethers, and they went together
to a point where they could have a plainview
of the portion of the roof where the prison-
ers were attempting to break out. While
they were doing go, the guards began to fire
from their posts, northand east ofthe building.
Chambers and his men in passim; around the .
building, came upon a prisoner by the name
ofEd. Lupton, who had escaped, and seeing
he was surrounded by them, he threw up his
hands and surrendered. Captain Chambers
and others then went up into the loft where
the prisoners had broken through, and there
found Gibson, lying dead, with a bullet-hole
in his right cheek.

E. W. Sawtelle, one of the guard, testified
that when the break was attempted he first
heard a noise in the direction of the
roof of the prison, and which was
about 140 yards from his post. He
next saw the slats fly off from the
east side of the skylight on the east end
of the roof, and a man go out through, but
he.did not fire, as he was not satisfied what
it meant. Immediately afterwards another
man started to go out at the same place, and
shots were fired and he disappeared within.
This is the one who was found dead inside.
Itis not known who killedhim, as fiveor six
of the guards fired, in all, from two to four
shots each. This ended all effort on the part
of the prisoners to escape, and the above are
all the facts developed at the inquest. The
deceased was found by the jury to be Peter
Gibson, a native of Scotland, aged 35 years,
and that his death was caused by a gunshot
wound in the right side of the head, said shot
having been firedby one of the guards in the <

discharge of his duty. He was under sen-
tence for a terra of ten years for having killed
a prisoner in San (

'
u-utiu named Austin •

N.Smith, while confined there.

Prisoners Discharged. ln the Superior
Court yesterday, during the temporary ab-
sence of the District Attorney from illness, j

the case of George M. Farr, indicted for
perjury, and that of Giovanna Bernaldi, in-
dicted for grand larceny, came before the
Court, and upon motion of defendants' coun- 1
sel and absence of prosecutors, they were j
dismissed. 'Farr and Bernaldi were after- .
wards arrested by officer Jackson for the

'
same offenses, upon warrants issued from the
Police Court, and examinations willbe held

'

today. Should they be held to answer to <

tns Superior Court, informations willat once <

be filed against them by the District At- !
torney.

'
ArtXote. At Smith's art rooms, 7*25 J .

street, a fruitpiece inoil has been placed on i

exhibition which is attracting some attention.
It is by a young amateur, O. E. Graham, i

who has just stepped upon the threshold of ,
art study and is self-taught. Itrepresents a .
collection of grapes, peaches, figs, apples, :
etc. The design is good, the drawing indica- ;
lave oi ability, and in form and faithfulness

'
to the lines of the natural copy there is

'
much worthy of commendation. The picture !
lacks that finish, vitalityand color which only
the experienced artist develops in such work,

'
but as an amateur production it is suggestive
of .\u25a0.unities that may well encourage the ,
beginner.

Late Train's Yesterday.— The train from ,
the Bast due here at a little before 7 a.m.

'
did not arrive yesterday until 9 o'clock. The j
delay was occasioned by a collision between ,
the engines of express No. "2 and a freight
train near Gold Run. The engines were
somewhat damaged, but no other injury re- I
suited. The' train from the Southern Pacific j

and Western Division yesterday did not (

reach here until nearly 4p. M., and the over- (

land eastward and Marysville trains were £
held accordingly, and left about 4 o'clock, t
The delay wan caused by the engine run- ]
ning off the track at Campo. No injury was
occasioned.

Police Arrests.
—

Arrests were made by

the police yesterday as follows: EliMayo,

on attachment, by officer Lee ; Mrs. Ellen ,
Regan, disturbing the peace, by officer Ei- I
der ;Ah Coon, robbery, by officers Fredericks

'
and Smith;Giovanna Bernaldi, grand larceny, !
by officer Jackson ;Richard Mills,safe keep- ,
ing, by special officer Brissell ;G. M.Farr,
perjury, by officer Jackson ;John Hasler, !
disturbing the peace, by Swift, Constable, J
and Jeffries, citizen.

Freight Movements.
—

The following car-

loads of freight were received in this city
yesterday : One of hogs, 2of barley, 20 of
coal, 23 of wood, 7of steel rails, 6of limber, ,
lofflour, lofapples, 6 of granite blocks, 1 ,
of oil, lof wheat, 2 of gravel, 1 of grapes, i

lofharrows and 2 of clay. Through car- .
loads were forwarded East as follows Six '\u25a0

of barley, lofsalmon, Bof wool,lof shingles,
'

lof wine and lofbeans.
' . ;

Certificates.
—The Pacific Manufacturing

Comptny of Santa Clara has filedits certifi-
cate with the Secretary of State, that ithas

increased the number of itsDirectors from
five to seven :that the Directors are J. S.
Pierce, J. P. Finley, J. M. Nelson, It. T.
Pierce, T. J. Shannon, W. H. Brown, and
that its capital stock is increased from $50,-
--000, in500 shares to§250,000 in 2,500 shares.

Personal.— State Engineer W. H.Hall,
who has recently returned from a trip to the
southern part of the State, left yesterday af-
ternoon to inspect the debris works upon the
Yuba, Bear and upper Sacramento. Hon. C.
A. Fox, of Oakland, was in the city yester-
day. State Prison Directors Everson and
Chapman passed through, en route to Foi-
som, yesterday.

School-house Burglarized.— school-
house at Freeport was entered on last Mon-
day night by some purloining individual,
who carried away the clock, a pair of shoes
belonging to the teacher, and an ax. The
variety of the articles taken indicates that the
taker was generally out of all;kinds of sup-

plies, or else is about to engage in the junk
business. • -.\u25a0_.

Thanksgiving Services.— Union Thanks-

giving services willbe held in the Seventh-^
street M.E. Church South to-morrow at11a.
it. Rev. H. H. Rice willdeliver the Thanks-
giving sermon. At the conclusion of the
service a collection willbe taken and divided
equally between the Howard Benevolent As-
sociation and the Protestant Orphan Asy-

lum. »'.*?:srs
Proposals Invited.—The State Board of

Examineis invite proposals for furnishing
wood and coal for the State Capitol, also sta-
tionery and blank books for State purposes.

Turkey Raffle.—The annual turkey raffle
of 250 selected turkeys willtake place at the
Lafayette, X street, between Third and
Fourth, this evening. -';." '.r:

Commercial.— steamer Harrietpassed
:un yesterday with the barges Staten Island
!aud Bessie, all light. :

Parties wishing to purchase navy-blue
\ flannel overshirts should step into the Me-
chanics' Store and make a selection from their

] stock. Allthe different grades from $1 25
ieach to the finest sold. -i\.iti-'-' '»-V-*-\u25a0\u25a0-

v-s
—

The Genuine Scotch- wool underwear at
£2 35 per piece. Gents' Furnishing Goods
Department, Mechanics' Store.

" *

i a

What! double-toed goat button shoes, for
!children, 7' to11, $1 25 » Yes, at the Red
| House.

v
_ *

Ladies' Chinchilla Cloaks, vS3 50;
!beaver cloaks, S2 25 to 820, at the Red
!House. -'_____»_____.\u25a0' '.:- -J \u25a0-*- -".

The- Last of the Auction Sale at the
| store ofSamuel Jelly, this (Wednesday) even-'
ing, November 24th. J

- *

IfYou Desire to find out how far one
1 dollar willgo towards buying a neat, durable,

stylish hat, examine the display inthe Me-
chanics' Store Hat Department window.^-'

Stylish HATSffor -?1 and less, can be seen
in the Mechanics' Store Hat Uerartment
window.

THANKSGIVING FESTIVAL.

The ladies of St. Roses' Church are now
conducting at the Pavilion a Thanksgiving
festival whichlast evening drew together a
large company of ladies and gentlemen, who
enjoyed themselves exceedingly. J Merriment,
the dance, sociability, ruled. This evening
willbe the last one of the festival. The hall
is very handsomely dec-rated, the ladies
luckily enjoying the advantages of the deco-
rating being done for the carnival of to-mor-
row night. The floor is canvased, and good
mimic is furnished for dancing by the First
ArtilleryBand. The small hall is used as a
supper-room, and there is spread there an ex-
cellent table. Around the hall are various
booths, which are presided over by thse
ladies : - . . * -

Cigar Stand Miss Mamie O'Brien, Miss
Lizzie Domey, Miss Nellie Connolly.
j Postoffice Department— MollieSulli-
van, Postmaster-General ; Miss Mamie
Campbell, First Assistant Postmaster-Gen-
eral ;Chief of Postal Delivery, Miss Mamie
Connolly ;Chief of the Dead Letter Depart-
ment, Mi*s|Mamie Quinn;.Postmistress of
GoldHill,Miss MollySmith.

Fancy Goods Stand— Mrs. Kent, Mrs.
Gorman, Mrs. Deßernardi, Mrs. Madden
and Mrs. Rapp.

'Refreshment and Lemonade Stand Mrs.
W. B.Davies.

Bonnet Baffle— Mies Bradley and Miss
Manning.

Flower —Miss K.Donnovan and Miss
Annie Feeny.

Confectionery Stand
—

Cunningham
and Shields.

Gold Watch Raffle Stand—Mrs. Trainor,
Miss Ryan, Miss Arnold, Miss Thomas.

Fish Pond
—

Wallace, Misses E. and
F. Wittenbrook, Mrs. Duffyand Mrs. King.

Ice Cream and Cake Stand— Mrs. Whyte,
Mrs. Whitney. Mrs. Parsons, Miss Moran,
Mis3Devine, Mrs. Riley, Miss Lizzie Par-
sons.

Sewing Machine Raffle Stand
—

Mra. J.
Driscol),Mrs. C.F. Wilkinsand Miss Maggie
Horan.

DollRaffle
—

Driscoll.
Supper-room Mrs. K.iBurke, Mrs. Bar-

ney Kelly, Miss Mary Judge and Miss Lizzie
Riley.

The festival opens at 7 o'clock this evening,
and tonight the names of winners of prizes
wiilbe announced just previous to the close
of the entertainment.
Itis anticipated that there willto-night be

a very large attendance, as the opportunities
for social enjoyment willbe unlimited.

BRIEF NOTES.

The railroad company has eight or nine
teams and carts hauling dirtand rillingin to
the east of the shops, extending the grade
from the tracks over the ground covered by
the slough in high water. This is done to
obtain space for additional yard room for
trains and cars.

The McElmy Gravel Mining Company has
filed with the Secretary of State its certificate
of election to continue existence under the
CivilCode of California.

Acar load of lumber was forwarded from
the Sacramento lumber market yesterday to
Los Angeles.

Fifty-two immigrants will arrive from the
East this afternoon, including 39 males.

The present session of the Supreme Court
inthis city willclose to-day."

Where's my umbrella

The Check Found.— After working up
the case for two or three days in relation to
the supposed lost or stolen check for 91,150,
belonging toJames Marron, drawn upon the
First National Bank of Los Angeles, and of
which mention has heretofore been made,
officer Carroll last evening came to the con-
clusion that the check could not have been
lost, and upon close examination of Marron's
effects itwas found inhis trunk among some
papers. The owner was greatly and agree-
ably surprised at the result. He had been
drinking heavily when itdisappeared.

Changed Appearance.— The Chandler
building, northwest corner of Third

'
and J

streets, has just received thorough repairs.
Itia now graced by a new porch on both
fronts, has been rccoated with mastic stucco
and painted white. It was heretofore a
rather uninviting building, and all the more
noticeable because of its prominent location.
Itis now a neat, business-like and attractive
structure. -v.'l'Jj::

The Weather.— There was a slight fall of
rain at this point yesterday morning, hardly
enough to lay the dust, and another slight
sprinkle inthe afternoon. The air continued
heavy throughout the day, and at1o'clock
this morning there was a heavy, saturating
fog. There was a slight fall of snow in the
mountains yesterday and last night.

Trains this Morning.
—

The overland
train from the East will arrive this morning
in two sections. The first will be the con-
ductors' excursion train, which has five sleep-
ers, besides baggage cars. This willarrive
at 6:55 A.li. The regular train upon which
the mail willarrive willbe from one to two
hours late.

' ' -
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Filed November 32d.
John F. Dremati to Joseph Judd and wife—No-

vember 19, 1880 ;for$300 ;the east half of lot 2,
between 0 and 11, Seventh and Eighthstreets, Sacra-
mento.

B. C. Quit-lev to Albert B. November 3,
1SS0; for$50 ;lots 11 and 12, in block 30, in the
town of Folsoni.

O. P. Goodhue to Margaret Hoffelt—November
23, 1880 :grant ;the east 20 feet of lot 2, and west
half of lot 3, between N and O, Twenty-fifth and
Twenty-sixth streets, Sacramento.

» m

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
ARCADE HOTEL.
Sachamf.xto, November 23, 1880.

0 J Salisbury, Omaha C Newman, San Francisco
J T Oilman, Salt lake E APhelps &wf, do.
C DPorter, do W Westhoff, do
J BPatterson, Nev City IW Stevens, do
Miss M Whalley, S LObis .1 Solomon, do
C N Fox, Oakland H Eppiugcr, do
A B Minor, San Jose D J Taylor, de
(IW Shell, Modesto Jos Jacobs, do
IIF Price, New Jersey J Knowlton, Jr, do
IILMcCoy, Marysville S PBigelow, do
W W Carter, Sn Francisco

Markets.— were forcibly reminded to-

day, as we passed Fulton Market, of the old

Fulton Market inNew York. Turkeys were
on every hook in the Bhop, on the floor,
benches and all over ;in fact the market was
lined with turkeys. Inreply to our question
as to the number used, one of the firm ia-
formed us that they had 7,000 pound* of tur-
key killed for their Thanksgiving traie ;
weight, over 3J tons.

-«.

Fresh Baltimore Oysters.— The Sacra-
mento Market will receive another case of

these oysters per Wednesday's express, direct
from Baltimore. Parties desiring any will
do well to call early and leave orders.
No. SOS Xstreet, Gonnet, Coulter &Co.

* .
Like Basqeo's Ghost large placards stare

us inthe face, lauding patent medicines and
their wonderful curative powers.

-
Do not

believe in these nostrums, made by inex-
perienced and inconsequent persons under a
fictitiousname. Ifyour liveris out of order,

use Pfunder's Oregon BloodPurifier. . *

In Order to Find Oct how many differ-
ent styles of hats can be obtained for Sl and
less, notice the display in the window of the
Mechanics' Store Hat Department. 'AuKsjjig

*\u25a0*\u25a0*• \u25a0

See the Different Styles of men's hats
displayed in the Mechanics' Store Hat De-
partment window for 50, 65, 75, 85, IX) cents
and §1 each. . *... * .

Tonight willbe the last sale at auction at
the store of Samuel Jelly. No. 422 J street,
between Fourth and Fifth.

*
'--

\u25a0

—
; :

Children's and Misses' Shoes, 50 and 75
cents. Bed House. f"l_?

Gents' latest style, reversable overcoats.
Clothing Department, Red House. .'

*
\u25a0 iT-'. „-\- \u25a0 ...

Notice the
'Styles and Qualities of

boys' hats for Sl and less displayed in the
Mechanics' Store Hat Department window.*

Look at the Variety of .youths' hats
ranging in price from 50 cents to $1, dis-
played in th* Mechanic*' Store Hat Depart-
ment window. '. \u25a0' '\u25a0

" "
\u25a0

• -

The auction sale at Mr.Jelly's store closes
to-night, November 24th. \ .1-.'*\u25a0* v.''.*

Beware of imitations 'in Rock and Rye.
Trade-mark filed in this State and Nevada.
Geo. W. Chesley, sole agent.

Ladies Can Save Money by buying their
millinery goods at the Red House. \u0084.;

y i \u25a0-\u25a0 . -^7"

Dress Goods were never so cheap as now
sold at the Red House.

*

'\u25a0' Blankets and Comfortees are extra value
at the Red House. •___

yIs Passing By, just notice the assortment
of children's hats for 40,-50, 65, 75, 85 cents
and ft in the Mechanics' Store Hat Depart-
ment window.iVi*C%SsK9?SSsS*j|*3S^
' Stop and See what you can get for81 and.Iunder in the Mechanics' Store Hat Depart-

-1 meat window.
*
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Olympia.. 30.31 32 39 N. E. lLight ... Clear
Portland. 30.32:33 51 .V. K. 2 Light.. ... ClearUosebur^3o.24 36 S3 S. K. 3 Gentle- I... Cloudy
Red Bluff. 30.00 46 92 N. '\u25a0>". 5 Gentle.. .10 Lt.Rain
Sacram'to 30.5>5 47 85 E. •' Light. .03 Foggy
Hut Iran. .;
vis-na... ..... .. .. ..;;;;;; '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.\.'.'. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
LAngeles . ............ '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. ... '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
Max. Tu<-r., 43. Mm. Thar., 41. River above low-

water mark, 7.C.

Weather Probabilities.
\V.\SBi:;aTOs, November '3d.— For Pacific coast

regions: Clear or partly cloudy weather.
_____S— *—_—***!******!*****\u25a0"*' ntl—MWMg^r—

ADVERTISEMENT KSKTION.

St. Rose's Festival at the Pavilion to night.
Annual Pafne— 250 -elected turkeys.
Proposals forfundi—tag wood and coal.
Proposals . -.- furnishing stationery and blank

books. i;.--'\V"-' . >~----
Twenty --.liars Whereabouts of David S.

Benner.
For sal c

-
Sugar beets, by George Apsden.

For . -Pacific Mutual Life stock.
Class ... 26, for beginners, to day.

Union Thanksgiving Services— On Thursday.
Union Lcxlge, F. and A. M., this evening.

Easiness Advertisements.
Chinaware, carvers, etc.— Ackerman &Co. :
Arcade Hotel, Second street, between J and K.
W. Wood, dentist— Removal to Quia—'a
C. T. Jones and Ed. M.Matin, attorneys.

Union Foundry— Root, Ke&eon &Co.
New Thanksgiving goods— Adams, McNeill &Co.
A.Leonard— Several houses torent.

! fBl-ITS,SEEDS ANDPRODUOS.
EVON A BAUSia

If^iOMMISSION MERCHANTS ANDDEALERS IN
rrodncc,Teget&l>les, Batter, Eggs, Clie<

Pjullry,Green and Do'Fruits, Honey, Bean*, Itc
ALFALFA SEED.

tT Potatoes Incar-load lots orless.
n23-lptf_ Nos. 21 and 23 J street.

DUTCH AND IMPORTED
FLOWERING BULBS

JEST RECEIVEl> IX FIXE ORDER.
HYACINTHS, TULIPs"

GLADIOLAS,NARCISSUS,
CROWN IMPERIALS, SNOWDROPS.PEONIES, AMARILtIS,

. LILIES, CROCUS,
OXALIS, RANUNCULUS,

IRIS, IXIAS,ETC., ETC.

To insure fine development and largest bloom
these bulbs must he planted at this season of tha
year. til Sold at Eastern Catalogue Rates. "BJI

nl-lm W. R. STKOXI' ACO.

W. R. STRONG &CO.,

Wholesale Commission Merchants
-ND DKALKRS IN ALL KINDS Or.

CALIFORXIACREEX AXDDRIED11*1ITS
NUTS, HONEY, SEEDS,

And General Merchandise.

er Allorders promptly attended to. Address.
W. R. STRONG & CO.,

08-lplm Nog, 8, 8and 10 J street. Saoramento.
K. T. BREWER A CO.

Comauglon Merchants and Wliolcsn'e
DIALERS a

GREEN rRUIT, DRIFD FRUIT, PRODI CE,
Veffotahles, Hon*y,Seeds, Alfalfa Soed, Etc.,

Bos. SO and S3 J Street, F.acrainento.
oS-lptf

K. LEVY,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANT
and dealer In Foreign and Domestic Frul's,

Cijarj and Tobacco, Pipes and Smokers' Artielts,
Cutlery and Notions, NutiCandies, etc., No. 51 J
street. Sacramento.

• -
sll-1plm

D. DEBERNARDI &CO.,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION,-^^!^--.
fl Dealers in f~» -s_h-**>-f

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Vegetables,
Fruit, Fish and General Produce.

AS" Allorders willbe carefully packed. Havinj-
had Ion;;experience in shipping, we have conliclc-nce
that we willbo able to mve satisfaction, Send for
Price List.

D. DEBERNARDI &CO.,
Sacramento Cal.

au-i-tf
——

ea.i \u25a0\u25a0 iii_——l——,——————————»———b—m

E. Lyon
&Co.,

Southeast cor, Seventh and J sts.,
DEALERS IN

DRYANDFANCYGOODS.

JUST RECEIVED DIRECT THE FOLLOWING
LINES OF

00000000000000000000000000

SNEW GOODS :S•- o
00000000000000000000000000

LADIES* AND CHILDREN'S

MERINO UNDERWEAR !
ALLSIZES, ATLOW PRICES.

cr X FILL I.IKE OF a
Cloaks,
Ulsters and
Dolmans,

ALLOF THE VERY LATEST INSTYLES AND'
PATTERNS.

tSS-p, LARCE ASSORTMENT OF FANCY RIBBONS

NEW STYLES IN
BROCADED DRESS GOODS,
SILKS, SATINS,
VELVETS AXD TRIMMINGS

TO MATCH. :.. •
. . -

We call attention to our largo and well selected
stock ci KID GLOVES.

Country Dealers are invited to examine our stock.

an. r.*sroMr-SB- co., ,

Southeast corner Seventh and J streets.
\u25a0
' _ o-)-3plm *_

OHICKEEIG ;ft SOUS'
z?>x--_*_:Kro-3x

So. 820 J Street ...Sacrament*.

WARKHOOMS :
Ho. 23 Dupont street

- - "-an Francisco.

L. K. HAMMER,
'OLE AGENT FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

-
Piaaos sold on Installment*, if desired, and (or

rent. \u25a0 Old instruments taken in exchange (ornew.
Orders (or tuning carefullyattended to. , au2o-lplm

S.J. NATHAN&CO.
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

Nos. 301, 803 and 805 X street, Northeast corner Third,
SACRAMENTO.

gl^glf3 This EstaMslmient "t&jffc
gP_JS

,
'*__*«^ BEING Tni*. OLDEST IN' SACRAMENTO, fc*«nii*lHWßJJ^

KNOWN TO HAVE ALWAYS IN STOCK THE MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING,
. OF ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

Also, the Largest Variety of GENTS' SCARFS and ONEERWEAR, of
the Choicest Colors and Duality.

'

'
r '\u25a0:-\u25a0- ':.;:.—ALSO—

-
,:.

THINKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS. ALL EASTERN SIAXTFACTrKED, AXD EACH
J: WARRANTED AXD

"
SEASONED *\u25a0• \u25a0

ALONO LINEOF IMPORTED HATSAND CAPS OF THE LATEST STYLES.Jmaite especially toi*"UN
'

Gents', Boys' and Youths' Ulsters and Overcoats,
.\u25a0";- A SPECIALTf*. ...

J_l_r Call and Examine our S'.oek. *£» S3. -.J. ;_*B*__L.
,
3?:-3r Pi. ****a*'J- ?30.*Nos. 301, 303 and 305 X street.. .:.-;^:.^.'.\™^^^^^.';^.^^tuto:

Factory :No. 78 Reade strest, New York. Wholesale House ':' N«. ?0 Battery street, San Francisco.
trNo connection or business with any House in Sacramen'-o beartn. our name, a Onion from :£s?"

.ountry \n!l receive prompt attention. -^'-.v:.-i^.r.-.-•\u25a0;\u25a0:*

~
?,

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND FESTIVAL
AT TIIE PAVILION,.

O.N TIIK ETIKIKOS OF

Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov.23 and 24

BY THK...... .,,.»,.«.,.. *.\u2666»,...,.,.•*.,,,«.,«....''* ... .
ILADIES OF ST. ROSE I'll I*l11.

*

:' ".-
***«*•.*»»«» »*,»-,,,,..... ...,.,....

<2T The Hail willbe beautifully decorated for the
occasion, the floor cauvascd, and the First Artillery
Bund willfurnish Brass and String Music.

Admission, 50 cents. Hall open at 7 o'clock each
evening. nls-:',Mlw

THANKSGIVING GRAND RAFFLE,

ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY*.-
EVENINGS, November 23d and SAk

*t!.'i,at the Railroad House, Frontstreet, '*y7""»b
between X and L; 200 Fat Turleys. M *g
Also, Musical Concert. All friends are invited, and
a chance foreverybody. . T-

-
ii'22-3t J. R. JOHNSTON, Proprietor. -

Blankets !
Blankets !Blankets !

\u25a0

EASTERN AND CALIFORNIAN

\u25a0BF-STT- -^_»K-BTS

j WHITE, i i ftCAKUn*. i

j VUAV, i

j BK(IW\, j | VHI-..4! i

tr We offer special inducements to the trade and
at re*— in these goods, having purchaser largely
at New Yorkand San Francisco Auction Sales.

COMFORTERS,
IN ALL GRADES.

'-\u25a0\u25a0. ';

£---~^yyyy'L~^*^°y... ~~-~^yzi_ SS^^B^
PATENTED JUNE 13. 1876.

FOR SALE BY-
—̂

S. UPMAN & GO.,
Fifth and J sts., Sacramento.

Portland, Or.;Virginia City, Nov.; Nopa City,
Cal ;No. "20 Walker street, New iforb, s2l-3plm

Gold, i^iiV and Kio_cl Platirg I
ALL K!H*)3 CF TABLE-WARE REPAIRED AND RE-

PUTED EQUAL TO NEW I

tS MANUFACTORY OF*S_,

Gold-Saving AmalgamatingPlates.
ALSO

SITIXtIXI*PLATE- lo snve FLOAT <-!»!.:>.

CEO. M.LEDERER &CO.,
No. 731 Mission street, opposite Grand Opera House,

San Knit,'.- ii Send forcirculars. »27-Sp?in

lt%_w'
•tpg. ;_~^-gs.
£ .EUECTHO -Magnetic L

Awarded Medal, First Premium, State Fair,
WSSy- 1880.. .

THIS GALVANIC MtDICAL BELT, A NEW
and wonderful invention, will cure without

medicine, Rheumatism. .Paralysi*, Neuralgia,,
Kidney, Livtr-Spinal Diseases, Rupture, Airuc,
Nervousness, Dyspepsia, and other diseases of both
sexes. We challenge a scientific investigation of it*
merits. Call or address HORN AiWEST ELECTRO-
MAGNETIC BELT CO., *C!8 Market street, San
Francisco. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>. 029-3p3ni&sw3mSW

\u0084(«V7VVHY ARE WE
A(/fe'--.*Sll Because we allow the
tyjSi^fe^-V*' Liver, the Bowels, and the

•'7 Vs**P ?HM\Kidneys, these great onrans,
Prl^_N» wi^A'^ W*°b'0011*8 <**ogKe<l or torpid,
•J;. Irr^'v^vf- )(W and poisonous humors arc
Qki<*t}t~Z^~|A forced Into the blood. Ex-

"^lSi'< ft)/xfr^ pel them .by usintr Wm.
\u25a0*&$&. EiS^l'fnnilcr'ii Oregon Itlood
y*ngm)?q**?*Jr^*,Fnrlßer. Sold by all drug-

: llsfiaT gists. oJ6-3p2m*sw2mWB

•^CHAMPAGNES!
RODERER ....'qts and pints) ICABINET, GREEN 5EAL......... (qts and pints)*'
!"''"l ........ .................(qts and pints). C. HE1D51CK................. (qU and pints)

PIPER HE1D51CK...........:................ .....:............. ........ ............ ..( ._ and pints)
tT PORT, S-I-UKT. .SIITF.KXE AXD CLAKCT WISE, IX ASKS A.\l)CASE**.

KENTL^CKY WHISKIES !
SOLE rKOI'BIETOKS OF

'
THE FOLLOWING GRANDS :

MILLER STEWART iC0...............: (O. X.)IMB.LER STEWART iCO ...(C. i
MILLER STEWART & C0................ (M.) |GEM OF KENTUCKY.

FOB BALE LOW, IN QI7AXTITIE3 TO SIIT. .
JAMES I. FELTER & CO., Second street, Sacramento.

MH. WAGHHORST^I
Sold and Silver latches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

S3- THE LEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO. **_»

LARGEST STOCK! GREATEST VARIETY1 EINEST GOODS/ LOWEST PRICES
AT Indailyreceipt of New Goods, direct from the factories, henco all my customers receive the

benefit of buying from firsthands. ———-—_-

gL-SigiL of the Town Clock, g.
d&.'al so. 313 J STREET. BET. third and foibth. sacbamexto. &11M"-\u25a0

-
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WilSi-ii^SK!? TT /7*"*"1.. "ST"Si >*X ™!i' J""TL"*^*? ?—*-:' \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 -i-rM'f**tgJgaßejg***^ a- g. »^vis, ks__^__SJ

CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE
No, 411 X Street, between Fourth and Fifth.

er FIXE FURNITURE, WITH A FFLL LIKE OF CARPETS, ETC. -*&*! aulB 3pl

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES I
I^Pv-- -

Full line Bluckftniltlis* Supplies, lnclad*
Ins P. TTElt'i'T'.S

Anvils and Vises.
KINSLEY CONCORD AND HALF-PATENT AXLES I

«ar oii.*TEMrF.UE», side axd ;e\d *ss

- ; -\u25a0\u25a0
-

\u25a0

** ;.-

-:S 2s - 3E& 3. -EST ?3* St.
"
,'i j. FBRB-HS* AHDBURDOX*S

HORSE ANDMULESHOES.
*

\u25a0'.
———

tTSTAR, GLOBE AND PUT.N'AIIHORSE NAILS.
®M>" '. -': ;>::;''

J CUMBERLAND COAL!

Iron and Steel !——
FOR SALE Br—

HCNTIKGTOR,HOPKINS &CO.
IMPORTERS Ut-

KC_-*-_EfcX3»"%^7*.s_.K-*.*__, -Hj'arcs.
'

No*. 230 lo '.'.'ii X Htrect, Saernmcnlo.

JUKCTIOXBUSH AND MARKET STREETS, SAN
FRANCI-iCO.

WHTTMiFiILLIim
M.i iiifaclnriTo r.p:l Deslern in

Paints, Moldings,
Oils, Mirrors,.'
Glass, Pictures,
Windows, Frames,
Doors, Cornices,
Blinds, Brackets,
Wall Paper, Etc., Etc.

-: ALSO.

A Full Supply of

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

ORLEANS BUILDING,
Vo*.10-10 and 1033 Second st. Saeranienlo

STRAITON&STORMS
"Owland Red Robin"

oooooooooiioooooooooooooooooooosoooo

ICIGARS, j
ooooooouooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

ALSO—

Oliver & Eobinson's Celebrated"
3_z_p"

tT People *a**o smoke these CIGARS willlive
l'>njj_r, make more money," wear better clothes,
drive faster hones, and marry l»rctt:L*- wi*-e3 than
any other class of men. We have taken great care
In selecting the above CIGARS, as well as many
other brands

'
we carry in stock, ar.d can offer

superior inducements to the .trade in this line.
Sample orders solicit*-,and we are assured they will
be acknowledged by larger orders.

HALL, LUHES & CO.,
WECLI^'ALE -ftOC-SS,

Center nt TWrdnr.<] If.streets, 8*"-a£M*nl»
j—

_
_—_—\u0084, i.i.i 11.iI>—;\u25a0\u25a0 iIinin

——
ii—ii—n

Sr GOLDMAN,
W-OLESILB AND RETAIL

?3r WEt, O GBR,
Northwest cor. heeoi.il anil J streets.

INORDKR TO FACILITATE TRADE,IWILL
Fend, on aiipli alio ',Printed Trice Lists, sub-

ject to the daily changes in the price of goods.
/.' The Btstol Sow .I.i•\u25ba.in and China Teas.
XrrThe Roast Selection at «'o-ta Klea anil

Java t'ofrec*. and all other Goods belonging to
aFirst-class Grocery House. :'~ -.Trrm.... \u25a0

8. GOLDMAN,
Corner Second and J sin-els, Saeranienlo.
. : \u25a0\u25a0•< nls-3i)lm '-.\u25a0as.'^.
The Best 6-Uole Range -_.«£

15 THIWOKL3 18 *^«a"'^;fcf=i-
,
K-'Si£j-?

THE
'

GARLAND! ifJ?ftSl^(!
i . -i

PORBALSBT .' . l3r*_. fc-ixwia A co., _r^^y^m\
isa it134 J Street.

_
'-l.'^^bi- . 021-3Dtf-; \u25a0\u25a0-.---'\u25a0

SWEETSER & ALSIP,
REAL ESTATE AN9 INSURANCE AGENTS

Rotary Public ant!Commlxßlon-sr ofDeeds.

Real Estate Bought and Sold on Commission. \u25a0

<_THouseB rented and rente collected.""-!,

Agents tor the following Insurance Companlis :
I_-*-R1AL....V......................-.01 Lonoon
LONDON .....-..".."....... of London
N0RTHERN..........'......'.....- cf London
QUEEN... .................of Liverpcol

NORTH BRITISH «DMERCANTTLE {Sg_SS5-
ETNA..............— ...... ...of Hartford, Cob
I Aexresate Capital, 9*i4,T1«,893.

J-TKo. 47 Fourth street, between J and X, Sac-
r.mTOto corner ot the alley- \u25a0- n23-lptf

.--.-\u25a0•• ,; •..\u25a0."-„-
: ••'\u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•;

•
\u25a0

\u25a0

, \ .
-

„£'CaH and sea the Handsome New

RANGES for $20 and $25, at SHER-

BURN & SMITH'S, No. 323 X street.

-\u25a0

'
oi-ti-.;

.1 Ct GRIFFITH'S

;3(|: &RAHITE WORKS
X^_t

r

' PESKTS CAL.

g____U__gLr*nH- PEST VARIETY ASD'-m£gJtltA\% JL Largest Quarries on the
1r_ciflc Coast. Polishod Granite Monuments, Tomb-

V.ones and Tablet* mado to order. .-
JGranite Baildlng Stone ;;ff;,.'

Oat, Dress«i* 4ndPoliced to order. ;' iU4p(*D
yy:,'-.:.._ yyyy "yy--

GEMBAL NOTICES. I
I'l.l'hartiKinlc .-Members plrnsv take

notice that the next Rehearsal willbe WEDNESDAY
NEXT,at tho Congregational Church.

n2lt-2t [It.CL] BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Fountain Hliilus Compnnr.—Notice, the
Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Foun-
ta'n Mining Company, for the Election of Seven
Directors for the ensuing year, and tor the trans- i
action of such and ether business as may be brought i

fort* the m*eting, willbe held at the office of the
coitpany, No. 900 L street, in the city of Sacra-
mento, on MONDAY, DECEMBER 20, ISSO, at 7
o'clock P. m. D. DIERSSEN, Secretary.

nID-4plm

AUCTIONS.
~

_o__3X_____ Ss ?30.,
AUCTIONEERS,... . -

WILL SELL

Monday, November 29, 1880, !

CENTRArHOUSE,
X street, bellieen eighth and .Mnlli,

And without reserve, commencing at 10:30 o'clock
sharp, the RESTAURANT, consisting of:

Fine French Range, with Cupper Boilers, Hot and
Cold Water, etc.

10 Large Tables, '20 Fine Plated Casters,

SO Fine DiningChairs, and Crockery pertaining to

a first-class Restaurant.'—
mb

—
TIIKFIR.MTIRE OF 38 ROOMS, consisting

of Walnut and Paintod Chamber Sets, Feather
Pillows, Spring and Top Mattresses, Pillows,
Sheets, Blankets, Spreads, Fine Chromos, Oil-
Paintings.

'
also

——
. i

Ingrain and I.iu-srln Carpets throughout
the entire house ;Rope Hatting, Stair Carpets
and Rods, and a large lot of other things too ,

;numerous to mention.
tr Sale positive. *6»

n23-td [8.C.! ' BELL, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
I*._n .£_. x. ESTATE!

WE WILL SELL AT AUCTION, ON THE
premises, on ; -,-.-;,'
.Monday, December 6, IfWO,

At11 o'clock A. M., that very desirable and well-
located TWOSTOhY BRICK BUILDING,on the
southeast corner Seventh and 0 streets— the lower
story occupied is a grocery store, and the second
story as a dwelling-bouse. '.Also, Ibe TWO-STORY
BRICK STABLE adjoining on O street, and the
TWO FRAME HOUSES adjoining onSeventh street.
AH being on the north CO feet of Lot 1, and all
rented. • .-.-. tT Terms at sale.

"
,

;n23-2wis ~SBERBURN &SMITH. Auctioneers
'

fg? A aj-fIOBIpaP-E-Q
CIIAKDiiSi /"~NA?!tft'cJßM;i-nTnais*ih<-_,

*___3a3. i/ -'-. :.i r_ai]:,!«sii'^.-a*iTjrr=£u.7T":A

:s*^~fA-''\u25a0 J ':\u25a0'- Enit*ttaCillas»l«ireai.~.. ;
'

(^COLLEGK^)
. -.\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0-,-/-\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0' ''•\u25a0/ \u25a0'«3o-Bp3m ':\u25a0"- '-*•\u25a0"\u25a0• *\u25a0'-\u25a0---\u25a0

STAR MILLSANDMALTHOUSE.

KEITSOEBC A LACES,

NOS. 50,52 AND 51 FIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO
;dealers in Produce and Brewers' Supplies

tf-n-fir-turers of Malt and all kinds of Meals, etc
Datmcal, Commeal, Cracked Wheat, Graham Flow
-.;i-kf,b<_t Flour, etc. New -rain Bsg' lor s*lB-.

I oU-1.'.".!

TBOPIO FBOIT LAXATIVE, i

SL V Jr 5 .**^im.^%_, \u25a0 _F

LA^pVE'
Is Nature's Great System

Renovator
And CLEANSER,

and its effects are as
certain as they are sal-
utary, searching out
and removing impuri-
ties from the system,
and acting not only as
aprime curative, but as
a thorough preventive.

Tropic-Fruit Laxative is
supplanting the use of pillsand dras-
tic purgatives in Constipation
and all kindred ailments.

Packed in bronzed tin boxes only.
Avoidimitation*. Ask your druggist for
Descriptive Pamphlet, or address the pro-
prietor,

-
J. E. Hetherixgtox, -

New Yorkor San Francisco.
11. C. KIKK*CO., J

WHOLESALE AGENTS ........ . SACRAMENTO. ;

\u25a0_^g^__^_:-\ FIRST FRIZE
:TFoßf*Ti^l___ClTAT':FAIR AND ME,-

-&s*c" ,-c\G eg \u25a0 Mi0 chanics' Institute Fair,
B**ttg-*3 awarded totheCALIFORNU
X^3S-*fieSJ? ELASTICTRUSS; for thebest

-~~~——zz£gSf wlf Truss ever invented. Address
mvm e^tf tl or call at the CALIFORNIA,S.WCLE. \^ ELASTIC TRUSS COM-

PANY "02 Market street, San Frarcisco. -"\u25a0 The
".\u25a0Hiißnelle Elastic Trnss" Did Sot Be- i

reive a Prize at the Ab.ve Fairs, or Auj

Slate Fair, Nor Even Favorable Mention.
023-3p3mfaw3mSW ''

\u25a0

'
'\u25a0\u25a0 |

DffIISEYPIPE,
TERRA COTTA AMDSTONEWARE.

'-

-eco-aas'ar -'-cxlstanrH.
No. 317 J street." Sacramento, Cal.

----
\u25a0\u25a0—. \u25a0\u25a0 s7-3plm •--•\u25a0-\u25a0-

-
--\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

:;.,... .. :-^:-JSHtRTsi!7
r"

§IACRAMENTO SHIRT FACTORY, *-10. 809 X
t st: eat— v?W»e imported cheviot and per-
e shirts, underwear, ?K.,to order _t store prices.

Fits guaranteed..
• nlMplm;

\u25a0 mm-- , m.,. .. .
\u25a0".\u25a0\u25a0,.\u25a0.-*-••";\u25a0-."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0- \u25a0.'.'.-:-;."'•.-/.- .

WHAT IS NICER
FOR A

Thanksgiving Present
. • •••
J .*. THAN A FIXE « .

lm v. .

SET OF CHINA WARE!
Z-yyy x '

. • .;-"v:--J-:.-.;-.
\u25a0 -.-.\u25a0

' ..-.
;'. '.''\u25a0---

\u25a0

' '
\u25a0 \u25a0' - - '

. '\u25a0' i'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-.

OR A—

a OOD SET
-•'

—or—

gi|p 3E& ~^° "ES SS, S3 -
;....... —to

—

I

BISSBGT
"

-__7ncr3ELK_:3E_"_K" ?'*

These articles can be Bought at such LOW FIGURES as to enable the
poorest to invest, at

AGKERIIAN&OO.'S
JSTos. 629 and 631

J Strset,
- - - '

\u25a0- Sacramento.

'* \u25a0M,**Tf:?T_t n*f
~

Fl«3r^-S-Bi \^^rUm^n\u^UnfMmSn^Bn^Snn9nmiJ&ffSsmwkyju .yjyTTT7"i mmß"P^*_^E-__l -K5-.

NEW THANKSGIVING GOOBS !
\u25a0 2ante Currants, Layer Raisins, Leghorn Citron, Candied Lsmon •

Peel, Eastern Table Peaces, Atmore's Mince Meal;, Apple Butter,
Castine Blueberries, Window's Sugar Corn, Maple Sugar and Syrup;
Corned Codfish, Soused Mackerel, Hew Mackerel (all sizes).

tr NOW DUE-:*APE COD CRANBERRIES. "Si

IUPORTEBS ......MIS. 91, ».'! ANDMFKOXT STREET, «I ".AllIN!!>».


